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Summer Semester
Welcome to

We’re on your team.

We know how difficult it can be to juggle work, school, family, and life but PPCC is here to
support you in your educational journey. 65% of U.S. college students felt ‘overwhelming’
anxiety, while 40% experienced depression so severe they had difficulty functioning,
according to pre-pandemic research by the American College Health Foundation.
Reach out to these PPCC services to get the support you need.

Mental Health Counseling &
Crisis Intervention

Counseling Center: (719) 502-4782
ppcc.edu/student-support/counseling-center/
index.php

Basic Needs Assistance

Food, housing, transportation, health, and
many human service programs including
food stamps, TANF, WIC, and LEAP.
ppcc.edu/basic-needs

Military & Veteran Student Support

Benefits, tuition assistance, advising, clubs,
and community resources. ppcc.edu/mvp

Academic Support

Advising, tutoring, and coaching.
ppcc.edu/academics/index.php

Career Services

Jobs, career exploration, resume and
interview workshops. ppcc.edu/career-services

Accessibility Services

Accommodations for qualified students
with disabilities. ppcc.edu/accessibility-services

TRIO

Support services for eligible first-generation,
low-income or disabled students.
ppcc.edu/trio

EVENTS
Thurs/June 2

Tue/June 7 & Thurs/June 23

Stories as diverse as the youth in our
community--from girl punk rockers to
climate strikers, from autism to immigration,
from black music to mental health. PPCC
students get FREE TIX.

We invite all future students, parents,
and friends to an in-person info session
presented in Spanish. We will talk about
the benefits of attending PPCC, answer
questions about the registration process,
financial aid, and scholarships, and go on a
tour of campus. Info: ppcc.edu/visit-campus

Youth Documentary Academy Film Premiere

Email tom@youthdocumentary.org
2 & 6:30 pm time blocks
Colorado College, Celeste Theatre
Cornerstone Arts Center I 825 N. Cascade Ave.

Spanish Campus Visit

6/7: Centennial, A140, 3-4 pm
6/23: Centennial, C200, 10-11 am

Thurs/June 2

Sat/June 11

Resumes are the first impression you make
to potential employers. Learn how to catch
their eye by showcasing your strengths
and valuable experience in this interactive
workshop. Learn more: ppcc.edu/career-services

Learn how you can explore cultures, share
experiences, and connect with others
on campus.

Resume Workshop

10–11 am I Centennial A140

Fri/June 3–Aug 5

UCCS Faculty Art Exhibit

Visual Arts faculty from the University of
Colorado, Colorado Springs will exhibit
original fine art at the PPCC Art Gallery.
Gallery Hours: ppcc.edu/art-gallery
Opening Reception: 5–8 pm
Studio West, 22 N. Sierra Madre

Juneteenth Holiday
Juneteenth has been declared a new
state holiday. This year campuses are
closed and there will be no classes on
Monday, June 20.

Global Village

10 am I Facebook Live

Sat/June 11

Time Management: Strategies for Success

PPCC Coach Brandi will show you how to
manage your time and behavior, so that you
can achieve academically and still have some
room for fun.
11 am I Facebook Live

Fri/June 17

Nursing Info Session

Learn more about the nursing program at
PPCC. Discuss the different types of nursing.
Ask any questions. Qs: zach.lebsock@ppcc.edu.
Register: ppcc.edu/visit-campus
4:30–6 pm I Rampart, W101

EVENTS
Tue/June 21

Career Assessment Workshop

It’s OK to be unsure about your future
career plans. This assessment provides
insights into your interests and expectations
of a career and provides options. Learn
more: ppcc.edu/career-services
2–3 pm I Centennial A140

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Summer Dining Hours

The Centennial and Rampart Cafes will
be open 7:30 am–1 pm, Monday–Friday
for the summer semester.

Campus Jobs

Need a part-time or full-time job this
summer? There are many job openings
at PPCC and we need you. Build your
resume and get professional experience.
Visit ppcc.edu/student-jobs to view open positions
and apply for them on “Purple Briefcase.”

Soporte en Español

PPCC es una institución de puertas
abiertas y ofrecemos apoyo en español
para guiar a los estudiantes de habla
hispana y sus familias a través del
proceso de registro como estudiante.
Aprende mas: ppcc.edu/espanol. Para recibir
nuestro informativo mensual en español, escanea
aqui’ y enviar tu información de contacto:

Allied Health Programs: New Location

Phase Two of PPCC’s Center for
Healthcare Education and Simulation
will be complete by this fall. The new
location will create enhanced learning
experiences for the EMS, Medical
Assisting, Pharmacy Technician,
Phlebotomy, Physical Therapy Assistant,
and Surgical Technician programs.

KUDOS
Congratulations to concurrent student
Nicholai Hagemann for winning First Place
and the Senior Division Grand Award at
the Pikes Peak Regional Science Fairs for
his chemistry research project. This won
him an invitation to both the state and the
International Science Fair.
As a service learning project at Concrete
Coyote, PPCC’s Outdoor Leadership
students Nicole Conklin, Michael Cooke, Josh
Farmer, and Ethan Moore built little free
libraries with outdoor subjects and designed
a scavenger hunt to navigate visitors to the
libraries. It was a success and will remain at
the park for others to enjoy.

